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t.bL, or of a [tent such oas is caUed] L.., rwoven
of tool. (JK, i.)

1. S, ($, >,) aor. , (JM,) [vulgarly,
and irregularly, !,] inf. n. u, (TA,) He (a
man) entered into it; ($, ;) namely, a thing;
(9;) as also t .;iJl; (1B,A,TA;) and tV .,
(TA,) inf. n. ';'Z . ; (]g,TA;) and in like
manner, into a collection of trees, and a company
of people: (A,*TA:) or d . ', (IDrd,)
and *. ;' , (IDrd; i,) lA entered into it,
(namely, a thing, IDrd, or a collection of trees,
.K, and in like manner a company of men, TA,)
so as to become hidden, or concealed: (IDrd, l :)
and u,.., he (a man) went, or nent away, or
advanced, [into a thing,] and penetrated. (TA.)

Hence, (TA,) jea_Jl , ($, ,) or. ,
[agreeably with general rule in this case,] inf. n.

,.s, (Q,) He put into the camer's nos the thin0
trenned ,l ; ($, ];) as also V, . (Zj, K.)
- And henee the saying in a trad., ' 1 °

~; ' 1 ' , " " ,' meaning, tIntroduceye, or
insert ye, in your speech the words There is no
dleity but God. (TA.) And * 'a-. E likewise
signifies He introduced, or ifnserted, him or it.
(TA.) - Also °..i, aor. and inf. n. as above, He
pierced him, or stabbed him. (TA.)

4: nee je,L1 i ..

7: see .

8. .-'.,l C," :L1 He ate of the L of
ti artA. (TA.)

R. Q. 1. : ee ds v.., in two places.
_.. *;* : see 1, lut signification but one. -
Also He caused it to make a sound such as is de-
s,ribed below, woes T' A. (, TA.S) See an
ex. in the next paragraph.

R. Q. a. see ue ,-&..m Also It
utade a sound (q, g) such as is described belov,

roce 'i. (g.) 'Alammeh Ibn-'Abadeh says,

[Tihe short coats of mail of iron rustled upon them,
like as when a south wind has caused to rustle
the dry reaped corn]. (t.)

.&: ee ,e

t : seoe ,.:..~.; for the former, in three

v^,t .:j places.

jU.. z The wooden thing tl,at is inserted in
t/he bone of the nose of the camel, (9, A, ],) to
'rluicA the nos-rein is tied, in order that he may
be quickly submiariw: (TA:) the $; is of brass,
(?, TA,) or of silver; (TA;) and the I.!. is of
hair: ( :) or the taing that it put in the nose;
anld the I. is the thing that is put in the flesh:
(L4:) or what is in the bone, when it i mwood, or

a stick; and the eljo is what is in the flesh,
above the nose: (4s:) a wooden thing, or stick,
that is put in the bone of the nos of the canel:
(Msb :) n. un. with 3: (S, Mb :) pl. ' LL. (A,

Msb.) [Hence the saying,] .J, j
-._* .A UJil t loU.1 [He put the AL :,,.
in his nose, and drewr him to obedience by hia
violence]. (A, TA.) [And hence, also,] it sig-
nifies ,J, (IAqr, I,) as used in the saying,

U.1i. W1 ., [lit., Ile put in motion hisr bA. .:
meaning, the rouetd, or excited, his anger; or]
he made him angry. ([A,r.) ~U.l.JI, and
1t ,t.JLi, (S, ,) the latter form being some-
times used, (S,) which indicates that the former
is the more clhaste, but, accord. to MF, several
authorities say the contrary, (TA,) and t l,
(I4,) or ;.*j' t9.lt . (A'Obeyd, Mb,) and

, ;),1 j.l., (M!b,) Tle ereeping things of the
earth: n. un. with ;, which is syn. with $'J1
and /dOs: (Mb :) the ;. (A 'Obeyd, , O)
of tae earta, (A 'Obeyd, J,) and its ls, and
[other] creeping things, (A 'Obeyd,) such as qmpar-
ronrs and the like: (A 'Obeyd, I :*) or .
.Sfil, and A l, signify the small ones of beasts

or creqeping thing* [of the earth], and of birds:
(A:) IApr is related to have said that it is

ut,,- ' , contr. to what is smaid by the lexicolo-
gists in general: and these things are said to have
their appellation from their entering into the
earth and concealing themselves; but this assertion
is not valid: (ISd:) in a trad., for C.t. ,~

bAe), one relation substitutes * "..; .,
which has the same meaning: and some say that
it is . '. , a contracted dim. of ,' ._:; or

u.. 4;, without oontraction: (TA :) and
th,.i.l signifies the bad [meaning ignoble]
hinds of birds; this being with fet-h only: (A9:)
or bi,ds that do not prey: (IA.ar, TA voce

UA, :) :..L' ., with kesr, also signifies tie ser-
pent qf the mountain; which does not suffer one
to survive; and the k.1 is the serpent of the
plain; (El-Fay'asee, ] ;) which likewise does not
suffer one to survive: (K:) or a great and
abominable J;;.: or a serpent like the .. ;5, but
smaller: or a small, tawny serpent, smaller than
the _.jIl: (TA:) or a rhite serpent, whicA seldom
hurts, between tAte Z.:. and the .. jl: (Aboo-
Kheyreh:) or such ai is light, or active, and
small in the head, of srpents: explained also as
signifying the s~pent, without restriction: (TA:)
and, (I,) or as some say, (TA,) such as has no
power of defence, [i l, ) t, as in the C1
and a MS copy of the ],for which we find in
some copies of the ](, and in the TA, 5 ') ~ ti
such as has no brainm, which is doubtless a mis-
take,] of beasts or creeping things of the earth,
and of birds, (],) such a thAe ostrich, and the
[bstard calld] qi., and the 0(I [or stone-
curle], and [tAhe bird caUed] J , and
thea [harmles kinds of] ~er t: (TA:) or hat
is maUl in the head, and ender, of beasts or
creeping things: and the kite; and [the bird
called] . ,: (Aboo-Muslim:) the pl. is

,k. [app.:~, originally o.'t1:, unlees a mis-

take for :.;, originally " ]. (TA.)

LA6, and , and , : see .

.*i" The bone rehich is protuberant behind the
ear, (Q, Mgb, Ii,) and which is thin, and bare of
hair: (TA:) originally ., (, MLb, V,) of
tbe measure *i;.'; (S;) [but mase., and perfectly
decl., as being quasi-coordinate to , j'i, whereas
the original is fem., and imperfectly decl.; (see
I .i;)] like Fi_, which is originally :1.; (9,
M9b;) and these two words are the only instances
of their kind: (ISk, Meb:) dual -;-alj .
(;, :.)

'~~i~ The [clasding, clattering, chin~i,
jingling, rattling, or rustling,] sound of arns, or

meapons, (S, A,' 1,) and the like; (s;) also
''m. -~, but this latter is a dial. var. of weak

authority: (TA:) and of any dry or hard thintt
rubbing a.inrt another sucl. thing: (]:) accord.
to IDrd, such [sound or thing (for his words are
ambiguous)] is termed t t2 m.: (TA:) and
the [rstling] owund of a newn garment or piec of
cloth, when it is put in motion; as also '; :
(IAr:) and ;a confused sound] such as is theard
to proceed from thet inside of an animal on its
Ibeing hit by an arrow: (JK in art. bA! :)
and a mnotion having a sound like th ou ~ of
arm.,, or weapomnu; (TA;) or an audible motion.
(Mghl in art. .)

,1t A company: (ISd, TA:) or a nume-
rous company of men: (Az, TA:) or a company
(, O) in, (C,) or having uont them, (,) arms,
or nweapons, and coats of mnail. (, J.) See
also L--'i. - Also A certain plant, (9,Mb,)
well knorwn; ($, Myb, l ;) [namely, the poppy;]
chich is of several #pecies; ( ;) i.e., four;

(TA;) (, [or gardon-poppy,] (J,) which is
the wthite, and this is the most fit jbr eating, and
the bst thereof is tAe fresh and heavy; (TA;)
and ;.g, (s,) which is the wild Egyptian;
(TA;) ad' ;., [app. the horned ~poppy,] (4,)
the produce of which has an elongated ewtremity
like the horn of the bull; (TA;) and 1 g,Sj
[app. the spattling poppy,] (1],) which is known
by the name of v. [a word which I have not
been able to find elsewhere]: (TA:) e~ry one
of these is oporifmus, and ~roducesa torp~
and cools: ( :) ued at a suppository, it pro
duces leep: and tate ineteument [of the capnle]
has a stronger power of producing sleep than the
seds: (TA:) [or rather the seds have no nar-
cotic power:] from half a drachm of the integu-
ment, with cold rwater, as a draught, taken early
in the morning, and the like at sleep, ha a won.
derful eect in stopping a loosenes characterized
by a mi'cture of humours and by blood, whAn
accompanied by heat and inflammation: (QK:)
it is wonderful also that its solid part con-
fines, and its juice relax es: and when the root,
or lower part, is taken with water, [and boiled]
so that the water is reduced to half its quantity,
it is bene~ al as a remedy for disases of the
liver arising from thick humour: so says the
author of the Minhij: (TA:) the n. un. is with


